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P HEAR TITANIC AFTER
.

SHE STRUCK BERG FAILED

TO ANSWE

Strange Story Is Told by
"

Fourth Officer Who

Declares He Saw

Other Ship

SAYSSIIE WAS NOT
OpSR 5 MILES AWAY

Senate Committee Brings
Out Fact That Ismay

Intended to Gel

Out of IT. S.

WASHINGTON, April 22. With
succor miles away, the T. to
tanic into its watery grave, rar- -

lying with it more than l.'.OO passcn- -

gers crew, while an unidentified
steamer tliat might have saved all.
either failed or refused to see the I

frantic signals of those aboard Thisi
traglo feature of the disaster wasi ,

brought out before the senate investi-
gation committee when J Boxhall.l
fourth officer of the Titanic told ufj
nis unsuccessful attempts to attnu
the stranper's attention

This vosel, according to Itoxhall,
could not have been more than fire
miles away, and was steaming

the Titanic. So close was it
that from the bridge Roxhnll plali- -

ly lights

Morse

Smith and several others in tho vi-

cinity of the bridge declared at
time their belief that the vessel had
soon.thejn and was signalling In re-
ply. Iloxiiall failed to see the replies,
however. In any case the steamer
kept on Its course obliquely past the
Titanic without extending
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OH LINES EAST LIE CHICAGO
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Later O Neill as

Mediators Would Considered Committee
Lines Will Be Tied
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J. W chairman the
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In the house thl morning, at the
request of the anti-saloo- n league, a
bill to repeal the aggregation law
was introduced b a Maricopa count
member, and it is fcnld It the bill is
not ftvi.rably acted upon, an elTort
to have state-vid- e prohibition sub-
mitted to the people will be urged
The segregation lw has a referen
dum clause.
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Chicago. Opportunity Offered Contestants Secure Large

fifteen nervous are missing Twoi to thefr total of (olnts extra points.
storms met nt linsh ui. a of
7" miles an hour and In a few minutes
Push was In ruins
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SIGNS WARM WEATHER.
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SPECIAL m IDE TO

AID CONTESTANTS FINE

IKE TO FORCE AHEAD

Number of During Next Twelve Days
at Foot of List Come Rapidly and

Those Top May Run Much Higher Miss De
Spain Now Leads with 60,S00 Points.

thousand
Adjut.uu ar-

ranged relief
contest3"13

amounting additional,
Williamson

"IPortunit decided
injuries, effec110 beginning morning,

suffering injuries Tuesdaj, Saturday,
evening,

accounted constants opportunity
number --ji'.ow

velocity

Issue

certificates

prqvement

countv Christmas, approval

flsherman'

Kxtra points will bo allowed 'luring tho time mentioned accord- -

ing to
10 new subscribers for one jear - 100.000 iints
13 new, for six m"onths -- - . . . 7..,000 points
20 new three mont11'1 ... ra),tM)rt loints
20 new one month 23,000 points

If any contestant should sec,,ro the entire .number as men
tioned in the above seventy for the periods or
time given, that contestant will ba entitled to tlio entire 2f.0.000
extra points. If they secure any of the in lots as men-
tioned above, they get credit for tho polut.1 given.

And the points are in addition tho number the.v vvil secure In
the regular contest; that is, the points secured as above arc be
given ajdition to Uiom? the will be entitled in
the legular contest.

HOW STAND TODAY
Miss Cecelia DeSpain, Johnson Addition, Lowell CC.SOO

Miss Mamie Lowell CG.100
Mrs. A Kindred. Naco Road. Hisbee 65.300
Miss Frazier. Naco C4.S00
Miss Hlanche Tate House, Iwell M.OOO
Miss Mary lenn packer, r.islieo 59,000
Miss Lemin, Upper Lowell rS,700

Brisbine, Blsbee 51.900
Tessle Cananea S0.500

Mr. Davis, Tombstone 20,200
Downing. Bisbeo 19,500

here. Judge Pollock vvill announce --Miss ram BisDeo ...,.- - lo.uuu
his decision Paturdas. It Is Mr. r. j .Uddicote. Blsbee .

-- ..! l.ltn f .....Tn.l .n1n(A AT- -a Inlin Pnrninr. V.pn l?n4tl DfttlieA - . -

Ion of l-nie rcad ' Qrniiaia. 'Texas, . to' Miss Blair, Hereford .... J0.0W)
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Rebels
Aln'fTnnr

to the South
.1IMINEZ. April 2- -' General Sala-J7a- r

the rebel array below
jRelb.no jesterda with 400 men un-

der General Luis Fernandez and
I preparations are being made to con-- '
tinue mobilization ot the liberal
forces in. positions facing Huerta
army. What has appeared to U"

defense is now said to the same
ibe the preliminary of the talktd'
of march to the soi.th The delay
has been due to la"l. of organization
and ammunition The first weakness
has been remedied to a great exKnt
unH thu sinnlv nf mrtnrlee-- is rrovi
lug rapidb '

General Salazar has between 3.5o0
and 4,000 men south of Rellano and
more will be sent tonight The ad
vance guards of tl.e two armies are
close together. Yesterday scoutir.s

lliarties sighted each ether Just half
way between the l'nes and each le
tired.

The main body of rebels Is at K j

icalon. but attention Is being to
the flanks extending along the branch
railroad to Sierra Mojada, south and
east over the mountain trails to Ccr-r-o

Gordo

T

SOFTER HEAVY LOSS

i am pretty
Were one

Hard by Titanic
Disaster

HARTFORD, April 22 The II- -

tanic disaster cost the Insurance cor,- -

panys of Hartford i.early a million
according to statements of tho oflt

i finis of the companies. The loss will
i fall chlefiy on that do an
accident business while those issuing
only llfo policies buffer smaller losses

HIS THROAT BETTER

La Follette to Open California Cam-
paign April 25

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22. Hav-in- s

been adv ised by specialists
that hU voice would be In working
order again within three days. La
Follette announced he would begin
in Fresno, on April 25, his California
campaign for tho presidential

GOVERNMENT FEEDS

83,000 REFUGEES

Secretary of War Asks for
Monev Enough, to

Get Food

WASHINGTON, April 22. The
contemplates feeding S3,000

Mississippi river flood sufferers for
42 days at a dailj cost of SlO.OOu.

Secretary of War Stimpson made this
cstimato today when he asked for on
additional appropriation of $207,121
for 'he commissary department. Pre- -
vioust congress voted ?212.81t to"

only a plan of purpose,
long

paid

SOLID SOUTH IS

IN GREAT DANGER

Roosevelt Threatens
He Will Break

This Year

SALISBURY, N. C. April 22. If I

am nominated going to light to
break the solid south." said Roose-

velt when he came Into North Caro-
lina today He told crowds that
met him tuat he hoped to get somo
electoral votes la the south.

"We have won In Oklahoma, llli-noi-

Pennsylvania, Oregon and Ne-

braska," he said "It's no under es-

timate to that three times out ot
four we'll beat tnem to a frazzle and

J generous to allow them
Those of Hartford Hit that tlmc"

!

companies

throat

SENTENCED TO HANG

Cut Stay of Execution Is
John Goodwin.

That
It

I'm

tho

say

Granted

GLOBE. April 22 The case ot
John R. Goodwin, alias Steele; cor
victed in the federal court and ser-tenc- ed

to be banged for the murder
of Fred Kibbc and Alfred Hillpot, was
transferred to the United States court
of appeals at San Francisco. He wns
granted a suo of execution pending
the appeal. William Stewart, hi
partner. Is serving a life Miitence in
tho federal penitentiary at. Atlanta,
Ga Both wore soldiers In the reg-
ular array prior to the murder.

SLOAN CASE HEARING.

WASHINGTON. V. C. April 22
Senator Smith will be heard before
the senate committeo on judiciary to-

morrow on the Sloan case.
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